Tech vs Abuse
Inspiring technological innovation and effective digital solutions which
improve the safety of those affected by domestic abuse.

Five Design Challenges, Ten Projects
Realising
it’s abuse

Safer
digital-footprint

Fifteen minute
window

Accessible legal and
financial information
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The Haven are working with
survivors to develop a digital
tool to help women who are
experiencing abuse to realise
it is abuse sooner and find
routes to support.

Using Technology to Tackle
Tech Abuse will improve
infrastructure and systems and
upskill staff to ensure Refuge
are ready to protect abused
women from tech abuse.

This project will see the
development of the Bright
Sky app to include more
languages, expand content
significantly improve the
overall design and interface.

FollowApp is an app for women
experiencing stalking that will
be a quick, convenient and
secure way to record incidents.

AANCHAL
Aanchal are developing an app to
support GPs safeguard patients
affected by domestic abuse
and reduce the gap between
identification of abuse and a
referral to appropriate support.

The Mix
The Haven are working with
survivors to develop a digital
tool to help women who are
experiencing abuse to realise
it is abuse sooner and find
routes to support.

CHAYN
SAFELIVES
Addressing E-vulnerability is
a project to enable frontline
practitioners to help victims of
abuse to use technology and
stay online safely.

Soul Medicine is a multi-lingual
learning platform delivering
micro-courses for women
experiencing abuse, including
migrants and refugees

THE CITHRAH FOUNDATION
The Keep is an app for victims
of domestic abuse in Northern
Ireland to record and store
the factual details of incidents
simply and securely.

Effective real-time
support services
Chinese Information and
Advice Centre (CIAC)
CIAC are creating a digital
platform using WeChat to
provide vulnerable Chinese
women immediate and
anonymous access to
practical guidance and advice.

